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Toms of SubioriptloBt
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR IX ADVANCE.

-

Advertising Rates,
whteh are very reavmsblo, wlien the lsrRe elr,
euUtlonof TiikCou.ntv rAfr.it Isconiltlered.
will e mado knuwu oil application to tlio 1'uu,
llibers.

Moneymay bo tent at four rlik by FosUfflee
order, draft or rritlitered Utter.

Correspondent and newt arc alwaya dcilrcd,
bat letters mint be brief and mini Imre tlie
genuine name of tke author, not for publication
but at a guaranty of toil faltli.

Couimuiileatloiu In the Intrrcit of !candldrite.
will be abated tor at tlis ratu f three cents
tor word, rah In ndvauvc.

mutuary poetry; will bo clinrtfeu for nt tlie
rite of tin cent fper Hue land tlio t'n.ih iniist
atmmpaiiy ltic'muiiiiv.-rlpt- ,

Ksjretetl manuscript )) got bo returned.
Letters for publication iliould reach ui by

TiinMjay noii to Iniuru Inieitlon In that week'
paper.

All letters should bo niUrrMf.' to
THU COUNTT l'AI'EU,

PUKIION, Mo.

FKIDAY, .TANOAUY 7. 1881.awITHE'COUXTT rAl'l'.lt,
Tho change which occur in this pa-p- er

by which Tm: Moi.tCoun-7- V

iJr.NTiNKi. caws to oxlst and Is
by Tup Cqvsyy J'ait.k, is a

ohangu in iisijnonnly. Thurp lias beon
no change of any kind in Its owner-
ship or editorial nmmiguniunt. Hut tlio
old niinm ncvor pleased m, nml we
thoujrltt tho occasion of it enlargement
would bo ui) approprlatu timu to

It. Yu tnlnk (ho new nuine
more appropriate, us it modestly

what it is intended to be. Its
llold is Holt county, to tho Improve-
ment of wiiich, in nil proper directions,
U proposes to devote it.sulf.nud thus bo,
in fact. Tiik Cointv Vvrn. '

With tills brief explniutth.ii wo face
tho futr.ro.

Tiik country luul a happy Christmas.
No thanks to n Democratic U.ongrcis,
though, unless its taking the usual boll-da- y

recess ought to bu considered a
faror.

Feoi'lr nmst bo growing sensitive
nbput the press. A n editor in' Troy, N.
Y., wi(s arrested tho other day and
lodged in tho atatlou-hetu- for haying
the Mayor of tho town attended a dug
fight unit owned onu nt the dogs.

Tiikue is a vlgoru.s and enterprising
Repub lean papor wnllcsl thu Tribunu
published at Datnllle, In tho Huo Grass
Region of Kontueky, which Hies this
sententious, sipiurc-tos- d mlto: ."JJii-awiirvl-

Loyalty Undoubted Curren-
cy UnsljqckleiJ Sovereignty."

SquTii CAiiQi.iy.y is now provided
with a law against duelpg. To send or
accept n fchallongo subjects the offundor
lo less ol franchise, disqualliication for
1. -- 1

jiomiiig omoo, and two years in the
Penitentiary. Wado Hampton will bo
careful as to tho stylo of his epistles
hereafter.

KiivKitoit William of Oermany on
his seventieth birthday told liU phvsi- -
clan that lio would make hlui a count if
Ho brought him safely to his eightieth,
Jlu kept tho promise and made another!
namely, to make tho doctor aprinco If
no urpiignt Jiitutto thu ninetieth birth-
day.

Tiik Mjnnosota bank laws nro so
loosely drawn that a Stnto bank re-
cently failed became it had lent, Its
funds to f--tir directors, nml tjiuy had
not broken tho law. Another b;ink
atartcd with a noniinal capital of sf 25,.
000, hud hut 8250 cash paid in, and tho
clumsy law provided no remedy.

Tiik Council Uluffs NonpareiJ tny
anothor bridge is to bo built over tho
Missouri at that point for tho ncconuno-.datio- u

of tho St. PaiiUnud Omaha Hall-roa- d.

Jt will bo a drawbridge, and will
accommodate both railroad anil wagon
and foot passem-ers- . A charter will he
asked of Congress mon after theiholl- -
uajs uru over. Jiastern capitalist fur
nish to iponey. Tho present terminus
j if tho St. Paul Road is at Omaha, aud
tho Nonpareil rays tho object of the
bridge is to I each tho Union Depot a
Counoil Uluffs. This will doubtless
fipun.up a var between tho two cities.

Tiik law of Culjfornla provides that
fi same pay slmll be ghftn for similar
svork, whether done by men or women ;

fiipl, us a eonsemience, tho women ls

In tho San Francisoo schools
rocoivo us mucli pay as the malu Vice
Principal. It is said that a pnipi sitiou
i.s .under consideration to glvo ilpi title
nt "master" nmlu
and tjius pflaHo the)) to draw higher
pay. Tiik Countv Pai-ei- i never could
neo any good reason why women who
performed a wprk us well as, or a llttlo
better than, men, ehoulij not rvculro the
8 mo pay. '. , i,

rfTiiE' San Fiuuclsco Alt.v has boon
making a computation of what Koarr
iwylsm has cost' California. There- has
peon a decrease of 33,080,000 in haiik-in- g

capital, tho improvements of prop-
erty Imro been checked, thu number of
depositors in (o saviugs banks has
fallen off, tho loans of tho banks havo
Jjeen less this year than tho repayment
by borrnwtirs, thiro is po now railroad
building In tho Stato, mid tho home
capitalists nro transferring their bust-iios- a

to New York. California is the
(inly Stato that is not sharing in tho
jjpnara' prosperity of tho country.

XKWflPAPEK WIUTIXU.
Tho majority of peo))Ui Imagine,

says tho Raltlmoro (Jazettc, that
it Is tho simplest thing in the world to
edit a newspaper. A man may hnvw

grnvo uoubts about lils talent for lull).-
He speaking; may freely admit that )io

.
uiuiiiui un ii a nine or rccuguizu ono
when turned by anybody cl.su ; may
confess that ho w not poet, nor much of
a scholar, and nothing of an artUt j but
there Is no poor creature so poor-spl- r

Ited us to avow his incapacity to edit a
newspnper. On tho contrary, this is n
work to which every man thinks ho has a
manifest call. Notr.Men hat hlsnctunl
business may bo preacher, lawyer,
physician, baker, bttleher or candle
stick maker ho has a secret fancy that
If ho only lin4 a chance ho could mako
a newspaper a llttlo bit spicier and live
Her than anything In the shapo of a pub
Ho journal that has over como in hU
way. Tins is oiih of tho most amusing
and universal weaknesses of modern
times. Tho number of people who nro
infected by it is known only to pub
Jlshcrs, just ns the extent to which
.pplum eating Is practised io known on
ly to dru-.'gist- s and phyaielans. Tho

I e. . ..
Hiaweis unit waste ijaskots of every
leading nuwspaper office m tho country
overllow with cyidencus of ambition and
harmless vanity of the vast public nho
seribblu by stealth, and patiently toil
over reams of composition which no
boJy can bo Induced to print.

It must bo admitted that thoro Is
something enticing and enviable In ed
itorial life, as it appears to tho outsido
world. Thu delight of ffittlnr into
print for tho first time- is ono of tho
keenest enjoyments. What, theieforo,
both men and women reason to them-
selves, must bo tho plcasuro of that
happy man who daily feasts the public
with his wisdom, and whose smallest
scribbling finds its way Into typo with-

out criticism or delay? Cut this reason-
ing Is altogether unsound. Tho editor
loes not look at things exactly in the
same rosento light. Tho bright colors
seen by other eyes have become to his
n little clouded. Tho freshness, tho
exquisite charm of seeing hu reflections
In print have long sinue vanished. Ho
writes sometimes painfully and under
pressure, often harassed by a thousand
petty vexations, and not unfrequcntly
with aching head and weary hand. Ills
work is, of all work, tho most weary-
ing, tho most exhausting both to body
.midbrain. Tho call for eopy Is Inux-orab- lo

and cannot bo refused. Ho must
write jho must also endure the most cm ,
tumptlblo and continued critleslms, but
bcarpatlcntly'toboestoemed dull when
he. cannot bo witty, aud to bo applauded
for wit when he knows that ho has been
dull." Kvery blockhead who Vuys his
paper fpels Jhat ho has a rigVt to dic-

tate tho inanner In which it shall be con-
ducted, to crltlclso sharply everything
that appears lu It, and to "elovuto its
tone" with his own oarpjng lucubra-
tions, fairly written out and enclosed
In u noto for immediate publication,
signed "A Subswriber," "An Old Pa-

tron," or "An Karnest Well Wisher."
If you wore to ask this inodest friend to
cut you a coat, or measuro you for a
pulr of bouts, hu would indignantly re-

ply that that Was not his trado j that ho
knew nothing about it and would not
attempt It. Hut tho diffidence which
shrinks from tho shears and cojly
draws back from tho awl and tho lap-ston- e,

boldly grasps tho pen and un-

dertakes to so illuminnta and Instruct
the world. Hreechcs and shoes re-

quire art, exporloneo, reflection, in
their making; political ossays flow
spontaneous from the most addled pate,
or can be pumped out of It by sheer
labor, without tho vuls,f appU.
nnces of study, thought aud knowledge,
Such is life!

As fak as ascertained tho average in-

crease of population In the United States
during tlie last ten years has been twon-ty-eig- ht

per cent. This rnte, if kept up
in the States and Territories to b heard
from, will brine: the total population
very ulose to 50,000,000.

Tiik press of Toxns
nppea-- s to bolievo that tho Hemocrats
nro actually concreting a sehemo for
making three new States out of tho vast
tm rito-- of that conimouwaalt)). Well,
let thwni coiiciict. Their schunio piny
furnish a gn 'I'd f ,e the healthful po-
litical niilimouiMii which is so much
mtedtid mi Texas, but with a Republican
I e uent lu Washington and a Rapub-l.cn- ii

Con-res- s coining into existunco
on the 4th of March, it will bo harm-
less. Thoro aro inequalities enough
now in tho system of State representa-
tion in tho Nmato without giving tho
million and a half pf people inhabiting
tlip southwestern eorper of tho country
four times tlio power In that body
wielded by tho great Stato pf New
York.

Thk administration of Gen. Oarllold
U poly to bo signalled by tho adniU-sio- u

of two or threo now States to tho
Union. Dakota has already uifflciunt
population to advance from tko condi-
tion Of Territorial tutolage, but may bo
kept back a year or two b, tho desire
of tho people along tho llto of the
Northern PaciSo Railroad for a soparato
government. Thay aro about as far
froin Yankton lu point ml time ns Iowa
Is f'li" Now York city. The completion

f tho railroad lines to Montana will
undoubtedly give that Torrltory inhab-
itants onoiigh to form a State within
two or threo yours, New Mexico migh,
havo demanded admission loner aco. bui
hor slow-goin- g people woro indifferent
to tho privileges of
and prcforml to savo tho oxpenso of
btato maolilnery. Tho now American
oloment going into tho Territory wllt
soon chnngo nil that,

Corsant
GLEK3ST
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Are prepared to offer

CASH
And ProiiEapt Faying Trad., in

Wc also keep
3s

Fancy Goods and Notions.
Silks, Voivots and Fur-
nishing Goods,

In order to rcduoe

Gassimoros
I Blankets

Oanton Flannels, Shawls,
Cloaks, Felt Skirts, otd,

l'ir.t.rlass Hue and Table

WPSIv' .

Call and see us bulorc bujlmr mr

OMR
and we will shw as flue a l'ne and at as
.til.v house north of St. .1

All aro to call

and to a

T'N

very

nvnElTE
Remembci-- , GLiEWW'S BR8CK E3LOGEC, St.,

POUWD EWO.

lie

ivpeutfiil'y!inviti!d
COLLARS,

WHIPS, ROBES,

Hvcrylhlng firsl-c'ai- s

t I use

Ion lu one, all .

Citizens

W. M

01
special Inducements

rives treatment

and e.xamiuo my ooniploto
BRIDLES,

&
fl3ain

CSTY,

HARNESS, SADDLES,

pertaining

BLANKETS. BRUSHES,
C0MBP, .HARNESS OIL

Harness Shop. earrv lino
Light Harness, Lndki', Cent's and Hoy's Saddles. The only shop the

county that Manufacture.. STONE'S

bkn 1oop Harnes.-i-. Het Pitteburg Oak-Tann- Harness Leather and
employ only Skilled Workm-n- . work wnrrnntod and guarauteu satlsfac- -

pncji. CiiiiH Couih

TO

WILL

Drug Storo at Craig, Mo,, his

kCP """ FM

Organs,
Knah9, Arion, and

Marshall &:Wend3llpiA'isroa

an be
wrltlnp, or calling upoa us f,,r prk-os-

, Wo-i- ro nUo gonoral ior the

S- 5- Catnluguo and Information ehunrfullv furninhd upon application to

3l5 Olive Sfc. ST. MO.

Circa) kyABSOEPTIOIT viflsff

IOTG DISEASES,Ail THROAT
Trouhles.

a.?,! nVBlTOWJ,r "yrtem e,wMw

MWcnWV PU tho

Thiiliami.il, t H Virtues,
YOU CAN BE RELIEVED SAND CURED.

fij'Vi' n.Ti'!r vou Iiiit UM tlila svnallilr.

0Ji,rloVi!y'"!',,,'r"e,lfl'y milllou rcc("ll)t "f

our look 'Tlirw .",l,u"' II itntllfoiw rv Vifar'
free, Mmajor far tho Northwest.

& Meyer,
BLOCK.
I'll I I ' "TV

.X - JJJ j
to

BUYERS

our largo stock or

Flanndls,
Yarns,

, m
WM 6Q0DS
p and ns kind

Harness

stock o

a onilasswuro.QiiociHwaro.

GORSAUT

Boss

I a full
of In

.1 R

the
All

TIIK

&3k Ti'l (CM

MARK

ot

V aganta

' LOUIS,

DISEASES,
Breathing

Trailiry

em

HOSIERY,

0HE,fiflAITLAHO,filiB

of Holt:

BOYER'S
HEADQUARTERS
evertuStbr'NoSlttS1

iianos,

JtLoney Saved.
Celebrated Orgmnetie.

Pianof
Ms

.gans.

OHG-Alsr-S

f superior quality nt prlctw that defy compptl- -

KTf it riana or toxin sold by m li fully
jers, and sntlnnotlon guaran-

teed.

2 p
im m m m

And all (IIrscs of tho Kldneyn. ItladiUra
uudUrlaary OrKt by waailna; the

IMPROVED EXICKELSOR KIDHEY MIt Is a MAKVKI.( H1HI.INO aud UKI.IKK.

Simple,Sensibl;3,Direot,
Palnlss, Powerful.

It flTTnTC Whom nil nl.'. ..II. .

lllilht I hu M..ii...A.t
llll:llliifafl.in- - ihiiiwiuiiii. 1." "'"".'.
our twajlHo-'o-

n

Kidney VoiiY. ';;; saTfri'
TIiN Ih tlie BATF.fihal ana Ujjiu. oJ jK.flffl'ftS.
Mr'". "0AO ILV..

take no otlirr.
Xnnnirere for tlio Northwest.

1'or Cughs and Clds,
Take Hiowu's Cough ilaUnm.

For,Soro Throat and lloreneM,
Uso Brown' Tar Troches.

Those nro cute fellows, those New
lork sharprrs. One of them adver.
tued that ho cutild oure a tnrn-u- p nose
nnu would wind directions to all wto
woum lorwaru a dollar. A lady sent
this nmount, aud wan told in reply to
enjploy a blucksmlth to hit her nois o
tho ond with a Hledgo hatnmor.

For Headacho ard I)lllousnei,
Us Brown' LWer Pill.

For IndlgMtlon,
Tnke,Brcwn TcpslnTonJe.

A Yotoran Was'niss;ton.eoiTespundnt
ouserves that no President drln th
prccut generation etvrwot into that
ollloa possWslng th good will of
many prominent men lu both parties as
General Oanleld will carry wlthhtato
tho Yrbito Homo.

For Purlfylag the Blood,
Use Sarsapajilla aud Dandelion.

For Woitwn Dlsoases, uso
Krown' WesUrn Roiaedles.

For sals by s.11 DeKlors in Mcdlelno.lu
.MO.

How Lost. H077 Eestored
.ImI tuiblltbed.n nwUtloncf DrK'nlTor

taf wlt.om nwUIHno) ot arcKMATonnHoiAor a.jnlnal WnKii.i. liirollntry omlcl Lt-- .
Impouaay, M.nUI nr.J niyslilsl Jtieauwl.O.InitKllweiii to AUrrlhge. j ),,, fc,u.

UulKunf or .Kxlul MlraTHgiuit. ale.The QKMirMtA aiiOiiir In IUU mlmlrALU
r,ic.nriy eiiiimtrls, from thlny jmn

jrliitlii;ont woilVof enro at net implt.etr-tsl- ii
and Bltftotniil, Vy ef irMsk n.rj tut.
t aurr wniii niseunuillun M!y lit, ma

'Viil'SV.". hl'rt prlvslcly. aud nliUlly.
very yonili and yy man In tin laud.Hllt IUi4r ul In i.l. In ...

addt.. pot patd, mi rlt bf alx a'tr wi
Addrena the iitbll.fan,tuk cui.vjKvrNa.B. mxbioai,

41 Ann atrt HutT YrhI'txioPCot noi 4aut.

UK mil m
HOLLOWAY'S PJLLS.

. RviiicIjo y.mr JiiKmeal. A wr and blier piillwwpb. 1 jinll dewa nil abiard Hd
KOtlguaUd nollon, ot dliai t lt nrt,and to ithlUh a rtlcnl ayilAia a ttit ratm.
hrm btn lu cl.f aedtarer of Dr. Roll-wa- y

lliroaih Ufa. xtenoo It, .tliln afhUeelu-fcrate- d

rilii and OlnUasul-remadl.iMlt- blB tb
Ktaultiif (if common aiania. btc.uu.ii .Bh...vl.Bi
to natarr, rth tbns at Tarloaca nltkacrlafii. Ilko tlioa la caatral ait. T the
tlcmia.h w Vraca rtapaaila. btadasha Ma1tnl doblllty ; It iaa flTer. blla, jnoadlce
and yallow fovr: U tba bowla,dlarhct,

pllaa And faitala: to tba
lancw. onuiuuintira, ate. ; to tho blwod,

all eutauvtaa arnutlaix. By
ko.alac tlitaa orgajia and Tltal Inlj vre andbaallby wa mny lately defy ta anuria of iit.an, nnd no madlelas rat prajtarad for this
unrnei aan aiiaat tb acllaa t thaaa rilla aodtlnimant. as tliny diva to lat xal at tb dljr-rit- r.

ad axuniallus: lis aauaa.aaartoy lu tctH.CAiuev. Nona ra rcualaalM tba aUaatura f .1. Hat as, na.Maatfar tba DulUd Slain, aiurtana'a aacb tivi t
rillaaad OMlaaal. Bai at canta. SSoaaKi

iB.Jf- - M r ffllt Try!irfi.
Maallafakla aarbif kr taJilBt

tbolcsvitrai.

DISS' FIS! Mil
Tlia HabllltT to ASISTSI thrn.V.t kL. u.

Hon of toanly mnkn It natwtary I bara a
,r??y ft';a an band, wblab

thcrousbly vrniiiafa tbr dliaaa In IN
a trail a tanrw adrxuaed rtffa. Tae

SCRSQO FSVER TOWIC
Uaow lou nail and tarorably known to aaad
nil j vAiviiii.u nuTrH.orian,. xai mo deairai.n u inn iniiii n. ih. aiar ini
H ii lady. It U prompt and aCaaHra In lu Italian.

! IKlt mipltMABt Hi IU taala, aantslita bo ulnar--
(ii tr rasaiattle polta, aad After nilar Uarstthn ty.lani In parfact liaaltb, wlthenl l loin,
rlona iTaola ta uftan tallsnlni tba aa el aUiar

If Uia dlraeUon. ara fallowad M wlil Owl aporfact and abaaluta anra,
II tl now cut n. In a z A. .mj..

"Vl'niraTad iwraapar. A sax r.lVlCK
PI I.I.N fro nllh eack ball..

frtiM HI.OO. roraal. k mil IraiSlilU. Oaapplies tlou we will aaad ear hsndtca nan
paraphlf t eoaralalnk- - a full lUt .r anr ITapara-(loi-

tu. sikTaru it Real a c..8f8.tra freprlctare. SJS. Lenta, Me

ouiat furnlahod free, with full lartroe- -
ona for roaituctlnr Uia bi.i .mfli.i.i.

builneaa that auy on can a ofnia In. The
ill&laaiM la a'j .iv tu l.Mriv inir .n, in.

Mruetlom to simple itnd plitln. that t.ay ana aao
HiaK errm pmntj frem Ina Try start. Mo ne"
Y, iaii won wiiiiuir loworx, woiasn trajuce,,rul n man. Boys aud girls earn laratmm,. Kiuv baro wad nt the bualnaaa .rarone hundml dollara In a alnsln wek. Nothlnalike II avrr known bafora. All who tnirars arr
aurpiLMHl lis tba aaae and rapidity with whlrhthcr lira nlild to make money. Tou can rnstafrIn lbl bualurii during yonf spare time nt ireal
Hf5".'-!- . T".V.l"n,1"'T8J. Inraat capital fn It

rbk. Thoaa who urtd riad,reaav monay. aliould writ, to us nt once. All
Maine

TKUJI h CO,,Aumln,

GENUINE
SINGES SEWING UGHBl

Tho Very Best in tho Worl ol

I hayo the Agency for the above ma- -
chine for Holt county aod keep a sw
ply always on hnd at the store of XI Im
Hose BIrjgurs, Mnnnd City.

Sfiir IjanV ont for Hojrne Maohlnea.
See advortlsemnnt of the (Jeiiolrn

Singer on the injlde of the Srvr.,-- .

J. A. MoAU. k
ft

0
G.

. PLEASANTS,

Wright Oity,Mo.fl
JMEKDEH OF

Pwrc Bred Pouliry.q
a am now snipping egg to alt, fronftf

a very ohoico breeding stock of Light
"lauiuas.i-Hnricig- e

uoolilns.Whito Leg-
horns, l'lymouth Hooks, Aylesbury
Duck, Hronzo Turkeys etc. which Ioiler at rraionablo prices. I have bred

n

puro bred poultry nine yoara, give my
entire tlmo to that biiHfnoss anU do notthlnk lwonld bo saying too much, tostato that I hnve as goad fowls a therenro in tho west. I pack eggs In noatbaskets, with great care, to go aately
ny (ixpresri nnvdlstnneo, Good poultry
woll cared for ! a.iileastire us well asprofitaiils. Ws?td r Illustrated olrcu-la- r

and prico-So- l,

-- oiiuvo win, 8iua i u ueea iiva lmr. at
Dobbl s liiootrio Boap, and bol lu
threo quarts of water (intll tho toap it
iiiwi uiikiiiv uissuiviiii. an init nnnii
straining throush a stove milhiup;

add to tho solution or "suds"
thrtm jrnllons of cold water; stir briskly
fill' WftrtM'fll IlittmtVa ml. u...l ... i.
awaytot-oo)- . TL.'rt wlil look' 1.
luiuiii ii u i Miuji-- f i ug w.nio ws.rrn, alcntjmtcal

.. r.itctlon will
. lake nlaoo. andI.. A a a I a 1..

fonro"mo713 and
WhltO 80ft Sean. IIP- - lpa tlmn ono
CUnt a WOllnd. Hlui OS irnoil n . y of
tho adulterated compounds callod soa:
an boiii ni sovun to ten cents a pou
now long would It tnko for any ofher
soap used the samo to becomti anythlntr
hut "soap sudsf" Any hoi'u'ewlfe
kuuwh that It can notjho tfonp with any
soap alio lm. ever unuiV, 'Sre' If IC can
ho dono with Dobbin's Klcctrlo. For

Co., W holcsale Agent,. St. Jotcph.Mo.

E'SliE IS HONEY

KUNKEL'S IMPROVED
WasliiEg; Maclaiiie.

IT RECOllTJr.NDB
iielf kseaiue It rrlll not tear or Hp tho most
anaer rabno.

floa Dot null OIT nr hro.lr IiiiUmi
Yah aitn ir.ib In... tim.... niLriAi. kiiAi..M... a. .i.... n u w K v. mill!i.uuuj,pi.i.iiux inn wniar.me ma.niBo is to arranged that It cat, be la- -

nio a iin. l a.iioi.iuri tnri tnH u .nn.i
table tnacbWia In oxti.mte.

Ton wcuM eel do without It forttn tlraat Iti
Tr. V" r''V " tnacnuiassre wnriait- -

mm tn nu ,nni n reprC'.niru.
It It the cnlr rithl.un'rlnil unaSlu. In vla.we, iiie hjumiijI, pins werklti- - inrtiosouiuiv m u wuaiunp ny nHCO.

will wab oni uloco at a lime with moii
amuuul of wnter. er Ht or sir afilrW. t tlwikot.
I tulll or tLc.r aniilial.nl. nlili n mu.li w.....

mm i iu VMUU1V.

OPLY tiVE DOLLARS
ia in a pnee of the rauahlnv.

AI1ENTS WA.TItl). I. whom lllinnl dl..
cei ati will be made. V.uny. mtut lararlablr

...iit. n i. v in. ...I...i u tr i r nil i v.
D. ECunkol, Sr.,

Orenrou, EIoIS County, Mo.

Collisn
NEW POINT, MOM '

DEALERS I!f
DRY GOODS,

UKOCEBIES,
HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES.
HARDWARE,

(JUPtinsware. etc.. and in faot urer.
.1.!.. - ...
miiiH nopv in a x;uorai stous.

Wo pay the hisrhsfc mar
ket price for all kindn of
I'rocJuce.

ORKGON, MO.

Up stairs, over Schulto Bros. Storo.

Scalers la all kinds of

ufiWIMMACHIii
Have now In Slhtk the followlaf maeMaes i

STEWART 8INGER,
IMPROVED WILSON,

VICTOR,
NEW AMERICAN,
MATIQNAL. Etc,, Eto.

Wokeep on hand the attaohmoat
for eoery kind of sewing machines
also, II, needled, eto.

REPAIRING.
We repair all kinds f sewinff ma

chir.os iu the best manner and
nJeo KntlxfactloH. Charres reasunablo
give us a call.

GARDNER BROS.

ot Dead
BUT

T.iTILL
REG0N TtANSFER AND EXPRESS LINi

n..K1l T 1.1 al .
ivi.au u ui u j. TTiJiua hit rnti i was

stiller tho flold and ready at all timato aeoemmodate my patrons, Any.
thing entrusted to my care will be
promptly attended to.
Como on With Your Order

eMENUT MOLTER, Proprietor.

Tourselrea by making; rnenor wnaa'a
io dan ebancu ia oir.r.ri. thhKaenlUff novertr from vnnp Hnn.

Tlioae who alwi4VB lakn ndvAiii. .
e nepd chanoei for making .money tba areotTerfd, gmernlly become wealtliy, wlilla.u.ie who do nol finproYe audi obances rtrnii!?
OOTtriT. vra want mauv tn.n. urniMAn

(Hid girl;, to vrerk ror ua rlelit In their own local-tle- a.

Tjte builueaa will pay inoie tbautime, erdlnarv watrea. We furnlah on epn"
ilye ontnt and all that yoa need, free. No onewho encxea falls te mnke raoaey rapidly. Tou
mm uiiuk jnnr wuoie ii wn io trie worn, or onlvyonr ssare niomanta. Ifiill Information aud all

sent fr, OTINSONACO.,foriland, Me.

VTo are linnfjlne up ploturcs ovory day
about tho chamber walls cf our koarts will
that vrp fihall havo to lookout wheair but
clt In tlio sundown.

iMwmiAiw ivuj. luiriur
I ft TWnliiJjMieuMSJUvjr j i

rifteeB.dirTerent hiBchlnwa;
wiiii wnini jiuiuiprs.

"3M

L'.klruaUi
Makria. Waei)U..Vakrra. a4
.isnnrra ill Jiuoflianeoue,,
vvtk can aonipH as to fiial 5

nj nun price Willi aienm pow

SaWtf&SK!
rjweMjst-- p uwpm ior ivnu uraensu;

nd Bulldeis' aeroll Work.
I

AUw""oo Sent on Trial,
whf rRj M nd sand f Cifa.logue price.,.

W.F. A JOHN ISARNEg..

To Bee

I am now leaking several styles of

HIVES,
of the latest (tvlos and will fural
them at vury rensjonable price.

Iwork Ileti on tho shares: will teaoj
artificial swarming, queen brcedjug,etef

a niso iunitHii

PUKE ITALIAN QUEENS
and all aplarlsti sappllw, chenpor than
tae cheapest, and cnamnteo satlsfaa
mou. i'. j. litKsKK.S. Vrceon. Me.

(A Modlrlne, not n Drlnlt.)
COKTAIXS

noi'H, nucur, mandrauv,
DANDXIJON,

AsnTBaPraaiT A?:n ppTMntrt.Qr;Ar..
Tlr.i.r ai.!, oiiimh llirrau.

xnia-a- r crjxr.:
TUUJUeeV. Sk:ii'fini'a,Mi! .ncUevli h

st coo m SOL53.
ill mi Twia ior a cw mry win nut curt or
Ull', or for r.a) ituim .'n imrr. or lojufn. i;.

lo'indls tn'.-ra-.

A, k your drecal: tnr Itr? llltlimaail try
llirui yi.u alivp. Tuko Ro ar.
Il t. 0. In on a'j.olulcjind lrrk!.M!l N ur furj;ruuaojcca, tue brortuai,ULMXukAd

iunuuii.
All , tVrdrii.',lniw. nif. Co., y, tu ii,

ELDREDGEJ
Sewii7q Machine

T! SUTJASSH3 ALL IU WSZUAITEniP,

1T8 DU2ABIL1X7 ST22 IJL'ESrJONEI,

13 E1BBAK7 IS AF?2ABAHCS.

TE2 WOKSJ) CKALL1?82D TO PEIDUCB

ITS 2QUAL.

AQEiraa
lldrfigo Sxving Maohino Company,

19V STATE ZTt CHICAGO. ILL.

OLIAR'8

THE ONLY

simply TRUE
DY FelALARIAl

Absorption.! Anthiote.

Holman'iAniii, Urtr and Momarb
ilA .Aim. AijrjB.

I.tVI'H and tflOUACU TKafl
BI.KH. Prleo . IIO

naluaart'a .'Iprlnl PidanV4 to olj
curoiiidciuioa. I'rliw iju.vo.illaannu aUoin r.tclt-P- or htqbborn
ossKa f r.nliirtrrJ Hpl'inn mil
n;iyleUliiflr Wver nnd, btorajwh
trciWa. frlei, IjW.M.

Wolman'n tifnijl' jart-r- Mr allmewM
lnfanla w)d eDIKrHo. r'ridSl.M.54olinirt'H nomil I'nrt-l- Mr Klitner ani
Bl.vMor Coaplf'.i.ta. 1'rieoVsoi).

fXeluiau'n CVfiilnr I'd-l'- er remain
troWna. Prteo 64 00.

nolinuu'o ArmorptlToiTtnllr.lnnl JJodyIlnt.r Tvio ttint phtiirr nui'-.-
porona n rbl:tr livle. Prle 5C).

KJoJuion'a A;norinr(, MxHHnnl r'ool
IHi ewrmKI-- i, Prleprlr.Abrjrtori Sn-WMiS- tai.1 Vttatha- -rr Ooldu. Obatrnatlona ao4

nil aa where n foot bath 1

Pfail y nil driiK(rllii Or a.ut iy iti ML

Wt la not "nwllahU ,r ami rauit boiwmlitarrrnntpinvhaii.ir,MrrniKi.
Jtf,JB?S.(;?rt? ot Wi",i'a TnC hia la.

who oiTtr Jiv.l4 ulUr luroRv, witt o&oa to tin tiiit'I Bolma;i,. Kaytas-- .

Bocrsn Tjda, only (rolimi up to sell oiCw reeu.Uilin ot ihe ctinuluo. fj
lli MUt'j,d bears tbo ffreetfl TurrXTH

wllHiibowTrada.Mrirk. ejujnj
If adtlated vrlth cfflipnlo allmeHtartiwrtptlon ofT5runtAw. wiilST wlUiS.

o,WpjwratiMdrnr4pVllfMtlo. lb

,TIAIR ri'I!ti tho a&feet
cum uva. i eoi .maiao--
utiMouiy, prodneUur
lia mot natural BbadTi
ottaok orbrowaidoe

RIRTAWW Wnrt!1'.,. Iwafctoieaal- -
i..iw,iiviiw Aefaudarslpmiiaruiion i farorite

ddod ovemr wn ...
POlntiHl tvllot 1W
or paiiUerNiui. Sola brall (jrill.9rli.tM mttt mT.

pile by arilttl r drMra. J. CrtPfrftkSbi
w William QUovt, Mew fork

Ijlyo wllhln your mcnnB and nobody
know how much you havo ahead;

Iho moment you borrow a cent peo-p- lo

kmv how ioor you nro. '


